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ON REVISION URGED

(pj lrank M. Ritor, Candidate for

'

- k

v Delogato, Would Not Re- -

WSPjijv quire Poll Tax

FH CONCERNS CITY ESPECIALLY

IF

Compulsory voting tuny come up for

.consideration In tlic constitutional con-

vention, if that proposal bo approved

by the people in the primary election-o- f

September 20.
Frank t. Kltcr. cnndlilnte for dele-Ra- te

to the convention in the blxtli
nnd former member of the C Ivtl

Service Commission, mlvocntcs compul-

sory votlnR.
KeplviiiR to a questionnaire sent out

by the "Pennsylvania Lewie of om"i
Voters to all candidates for delegate.
Mr. Utter wrote he favored abolition of
the poll tax. ns a qualification for

and then added :

"I favor abolishing the poll tax as
a qualification, but think if possible.
Toting should be made compulsory, for
the larger the citizenship and the smaller
tlie vote, the greater the corruption.

Philadelphia Is especially concerned
In the proposed revision of the lonxti-tutlo- n

for the reason that among the
proposals to be considered will be aboli-

tion of magistrates on the ground they
arc judiclalb unnecessary and reall.
only fcerve as adjuncts to the urganir.a- -

Anothcr proposal Is thut the fee sys-

tem which is one of the Issues in the
fight of the Voters League against the
combine in the present primaries, cmilc.

be abolished by constitutional revision.
A State law. which sought to abolish
the fees received personally by the
Itegistcr of "Wills, was declared uncou
eUtutlonal. .....

Still another point is sevcra'
Courts of Common Picas could be
merged Into one court.

This merging contemplates having a
President .Tudgc ns the "bo8 of all the
Common Pleas Judges, so that cases
could be more equitably distributed
among tho Judges, thereby preventing
congestion in some courts and idleness
in others.

Independents consider ns an evil In
tho local judicial sytem the fact the
Judges have the power to make such
Appointments ns to membership on the
Board of Revision of Taxes, thereby
giving them power over such mntters
as Uio appointment of real otnto as-

sessors. It is proposed that the Con-

stitution be so ieviel that Judge
would be relieved of all appointment
having nnytlilng like a political flavor

A larger measure of home rule for
PJillndolphin will be another item on tho
revision program. It Is nrgued by op-

ponents of the organization that it
hhould not be necessary to run to llar-risbur- g

to get necessary Philadelphia
legislation any more than that this city
should be continually fiunl by the pros-
pect of ripper legislation coming from
tho State Capitol.

i Would Eliminate Distinction
A constitutional convention could

also eliminate the legal distinction be-

tween city and county offices and thu-bri-

county offices, now the meeting
places of combiners, under the civil
wrvice the same as urc all offices under
Mayor Moore.

Women are playing a large part in
I
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FOOT ANI
TKOCI1LKS

Instantly relieved
by our special arch
support (tied nnd
adjusted by experts.

Our Seamiest
Elastic Koilery tbemoat comfortable
support for vari-
cose veins, swollen
limbs, weak kaese
and
Trusses, abdominal
and athletla surv

I
of all Wads. LargestCrteraof deformity app'lances n tie world.

rbiWclptua Orthopedic Co.. 40 N. IStb St,
Cot out and keo tor reference.--P- . I

v

C. A. G.
1922 Pricei Now in Force at

GILLINGHAIWS '

Pure Mixed Paints
ALT, hllADKS AM) (.KADKS

At $2.25 Gal. and Up .
For Home, Factory & Contractor

C. A. GILLINGHAM
00th & I.iK'ii.t t.STOItl.B ut ,t ht,.
I'.'tli Morrlx Ma.

SAVU IT WITH I'AINT

PARCEL POST

Dr. Moses, Dental Specialist
unrjnntnr in tniH rltv of
"SWEET AIR"

Method of
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

OF TEETH
fitfa AB alfD Na Tnln rtr
Juit th( thtne for nervoua popU.
No IllRecta follow Iti uv.

No branches. No connrcnon with nnr
ofl1c of slmi ur name. tTmblUheJ

lnc 1000 Perionaliy 'n
S. E. Cor. 7th & Market Sti.
Formerly on ttaff o riromfrirnt JlospUal

-
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STKAMIIO TS- - TOFUS

To Vacation Lands
via

DAY LINE
On your way to the vacation lands
of Naw York State, New England or
Canada you can break the monotony
of an all-ra- il trip by taking that

130-ml- lc sail from New York
to Albany on one of the Hudson
River Day Line's

PALATIAL STEEL STEAMERS
"Waihlngtea Irving" "Ucndrlck Hudton"
,rlmCBlon Rbirullon" "AUanir

A trip that will refresh and Invigor-

ate you In body and In mind. Mag-

nificent scenery; cool, spacious
decks; fine music. Also ideal One-da- y

Outings.
JiU through tickets Trading va
Htw Ytrh Ctntral or ll'rst tthore
Jlailroad betwitn Albav and
tltui York In cither JlrccuocceplJ

Mm River Day Line
', ' n i. . cnB!smiii'ifttf wikiiix rv

MrMtMir MvYrk

'TFTIk. f". mX.

the drlvo to put over tho convention In
tho coming primaries. Jn this work tb
Pennsylvania League of Women AotcrB
is carrying on n Stnlo-wld- e campaign.
Keccntlv Mrs. Unrclny II. Warburton.
hnirman of tho Republican Women's

Committee of Pennsylvania; Mrs
Clarence Ilenshnw, chnirmaii of (he
Democratic Women's Committee, and
Mrs. John O. Miller, chairman of tin
Pennsylvania Lengue of Women Voters
joined in a call to the women of (he
State to help in making the convention
movement a success.

Thomas Patterson, one of the candi-
dates for delegate in Allegheny County
proposes the short ballot.

"In my thought," snld Mr. Patter- -

son, "there is no more important chnngt-whlc-

the future of our State needs,'
Indeed Imperatively demands, than the
shortening of the ballot. In Doru's II- -.

lustration of Poe's Itnveu, there is a
llgure of n man struggling through n
room filled with curtains, whose soft,
folds sweep down upon him nnd defy
his greatest efforts to clear them away.

"The struggle of this tensu, urgent
figure against these ' yielding yet in- -

sitent enemies is suggestive of the
struggle of the American citizen against j

the baffling, persistent, destructive,
forces which defent his purpose.

Strangled by Italiot
"He the nvcrage citizen wnuts the

right to succeed, want tlio best gov-

ernment he can get, wants justice to
prevail; but can get nowhere, do noth-
ing effective, ns long ns lie is strangled
by the blanket ballot. Not
of the names at a glance, are known to
the voter, and even the functions of the
offices to be tilled nre often unknown.

"Experience hns shown that upon a
great question which is understandable
and the subject of discussion, tho con-

clusion of the people is nlwnys strongly
upon ethicnl lines. Hut the citizen falls,
in the ordiniirj work ns an elector, at
State ami municipal elections, because
it is beyond his ability to deal with the
complicated ballot ued at present.

"Here is the occasion where the pro-
fessional politician functions, nnd the
rosultnnt effect is the net of those who
make their living out of tho very com-

plexity of the mnchinc which they have
helped to create." '

Galvanized Boat Pumps
PESStSLlSJ "'""""" ' 'imjiw w jtaMj

Muniif.Kttirril liv
I I) I1IT-.- T Co.. ,V V III sit.
lfu S";s Vnrkrt Of?

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
Sosp.Otatwint,Tleara.SSe. eerywhere. Semples
free of OstKnTa taberaterlH, Depi. X,Mildn, Km.

sTr.Msiiii MiTicr.s

Vnv York Cherhonrc Southnmnton
nnul'ir .Sent. 21 Oct. IS No
AIiniATIC Oct. (5 Nov. 2 Xuv. 30

New York !.lrrtuol
fKl.Tir . srpt 17 Oct. 1.1 Not. 15
IIW.TIC . Sept. 24 (let. 2!! Not. 10
mum Oct. I 0t. SO Nov. so

New ork unil Ilomon Azores, Ollirultar,
uint nnd Ueno'i

rnr.Tir spt. 7 Oct. 28
AltAllir .. sept, id No. 3 Dee. fi

CANOI'ir "iept. 30
I'lillnd t'lulil i I.ltrrpool

IIAVKItrnitn Sent. 17 0t. 22 Ute. 3
VUVTr.Il Tltll'.i UK I.fXK

To Mndrlr.i, (illiriiltnr. Alclerw. Munam (or
the French ami Italian Klvlrral, (Icnu.i,
Naples. then and Alexundrlti. '
AllltlATir, 21,511 tons . Jun. 7 Ib. 18

Red Sear Iiot
New York, rijmouth, Cherhmiru, Antwerp

7.K.V1.XNI) 'iept in (let. IS Nov. 10
UltnoVI.ANI) srot, 17 Ort 22 Nov. 2(1 '

I.WI.AMI . f tit. 21 Oct. 211 Dee. 3
riNIAMl Oct 1 Nov. Sllee. in(

riiil.idclphln- - Maniliurc I.llmu U.inilc
sAMI M) .3d i last pni'KrrH nnl I.Oct. 14

Trekht for Dinzlc onlisall from New
urk one day later.

rhlliiilelphla Antwerp
MACKINWV brpt. 3 .MAIIOI'AC ..Sept. SH

mv oiuc iiA3iiirun danzioMONCOI.IA . fpt. 8 Ort. 20
MINNKKAirm . Sept. 22 Nov. 3
MAN(IILltI Oct. 0

I'hll ulrlpli'n HiimburR
5IACKIN V . Sept. 3

ATLANTIC TKANM'OHT LINK
I'llll ulelphl i London

MllKI.NAH ept. MXIKII'Ar Sept. 21
HOLLAND- - XMF.IWA LfN'K

I'hllmlelphla -- ISnttcrifiim
ehieilik Aue 30 Soeetdjk ... Sept. 21

Oct. .1

International Alercantllc Marine Co.
110 MTLA.MF.ltS. 1.2.1(1.000 TON'S

l t.n-- - IIHl 1HI0 Wuln t I'llll)
I'reliht OITlie 403-4- 14 Itnursn Uldr.. I'hlln

f SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA to
Christiznia, Copenhagen, Gothenberg,

Sfockholm, Helsinglors and Reval

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
I SSI! S S "M lt(.I S" bont Sept. 10

AT sllIPPIMI IIOAItll H1KS
Tliroliull IIIIN of I.ilillllCT laHllett til nil
Norweelan. UiinUli nnd Snrdlili Ports.
Direct hiiI1Iiik for ull Sciiiidlimvlun and
Itnltlc Port rtiruo offer
SEAGER STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.

W. J. Grandfield & Co.
PI1ILA. AI.KNTS

mvia d 517i) 7
308 Chestnut

Main 07(13

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA to

BRISTOL, MANCHESTER,
GLASGOW

USSB SS "OPELIKA"
Expected to Sail

Middle September
AT CONFKIlfcNLK 11ATEA

Harris:, Magill & Co., Inc.
425 LafayetU Uldj.. Philadelphia

umlianl S'J-'- M;i n :v.'C

DIRECT,
To

HI

.SERVICE

Danzig Riga
Libau Stettin

I'rom
PHILADELPHIA LATE AUG.

U. S. S. B. "Oronoko"
HARRISS, MAGILL & CO., lac.

Acrnta
T.afujrMt HIJj l.om. Bayt-l- i Msln 1S30

II
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Store Hours: 9 to S

For
Tuesday

Half crop of cotton, says the Government
report 7,000,000 bales "Everything has
gone wrong with it" and prices are going
up.

m ( . 4 4 j f
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Women's Dresses Enter the
Gown With the "Bracelet-Sleev- e

ill "' 3

Mi

i
,

" at hiJ-- "

Black crepe-bac- k satin
how rich it is I How bril-
liant!

That sleeve if you call
it a sleeve I comes from
the shoulder in the . form
of a pleat wanders along
the top of the arm only
but clasps the wrist like a

an bracelet.
And there's the Pierrot

white bordering to both
"apron" and sleeve.

Another "notable" also
of black crepe-bac- k satin
has the square sleeve that
Jenny introduced; but gay
with color, in Lanvln's
way. Both sleeves and
sash are of printed, satin-strip- ed

chiffon, in gorgeous
dahlia-colorin- the dahlia
colors a, dominant in
Fashion as with-Natu- re

this Fall.

Black Canton Crepe
With Gay Wood

Beads, Special at $35
Deep hem fagoted.
Ribbon sash double and

tie.
Gay embroidery at the

girdle line in front; gay
wood beads front and back.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress,
Third floor

Children's Happy-Lan-d

Barber Shop
is a place of joy these days. Such a lot of
interesting little folks come to have their hair
bobbed or cut as Mother wants it. Hobby-
horse chairs to ride while the barber works
and a singing bird gift (free) when it's all
over. Gimbels, Third Floor

in

Four

Refrigerators
In the September Sale at

These refrigerators are white enameled-lincd- ; have dry-ai- r
circulation; size 41 high, 29 wide, 7yt deep. $17.95.
Others, 44 high, wide and 18 ioQ Cfl
inches deep at 40pJ

Refrigerators are sold on easy payments.

500 Too Kitchen
at less than the price for

a plain table, 24x40 white
enamel finished base
with at

School Sale of Girls9
$3 $5 Bloomer Dresses

Ww
.11 f.T 1r&im&m

drawer,

to

Xeckwear

at $2
Best things Miss six to

fourteen years old can wear
to school this weather.

Check ginghams. Plain
chambray. Plaid ginghams.
Big sashes. Pique collars.
Hand-embroider- flowers.
Serge "Regulations" at

$3.95, $5 to
One-piec- e or two-pie-

middy styles. Full pleated
skirts. Chevrons on sleeves.
6 to 14 year sires.
Specials for Bigger

Girls at $10, $11.75
and $15

The smartest wooUjerseys,
velveteens and serge with

cpj Peter Pan collars and
gulmpes. Sizes 12 to 16.

IV -- I. C..1 C.uimucio, .jiiMwuy Jiuir

Gimbel Brothers

Paris Millinery Opening Days
With the Spanish theme dominating everything in the use ot tne apanisn comD, inrust

through a hat, so the very prongs trim! the use of fringe (glorious Castihan fringe) in the
grace of Spanish lace, gold or black or brown the new "vivacity o line" in the toreador shapes

the matador shapes even the great, sweepingly plumed velvet hats of the "Spanish Cavalier"!
Here there Arabian turban. Here and there an Egyptian beauty, lace draperies

that reproduce the very "lock of life." Here and there a bit of the Orient itself transmuted into
millinery. w

As to Color !

Before the BAL MASQUE, all Paris said "black, black,
black."

Afterwards? the famous "fuchsia colors" 1

All-blac- k hats. All-fuchs- ia purple hats. All-fuchs- ia red
hats. All-bro- hats. Fuchsia purple trimmed with fuchsia'
red. Black hats with a great carven red comb through

like flash of scarlet on a blackbird's wing!

Marie Louise Suzanne Maison Lewis Georgette Hermance Vasselin
Villetard Reboux Marie Laneret They're all Millinery Salons, Third floor.

H
94.75 Jjjl

Premc

Tomorrow

at
In the regulation colorings the nautical

blues, with their gay red anchors and stars.
Perhaps even prettier the new leather

brown, with strappings of white, scarlet em-
broidered and shield, and tie.

Skirt pleated onto "body".
Middy has the
Ten New Styles in Gingham Dresses

-- Special at $2
Plain ginghams trimmed with checks.

percale with the cutest leather belts.
6 14 year sizes.

Gimbels, of Dress, floor

Silk

First qualities with extra fine
finish; with elastic mercerized
tops and soles.

Black, white, African brown,
Russian calf, cordovan and the
ever-popul- ar grays. at

a Pair
Gimbels, First floor

Roll Tuxedo Collars of
Real Irish
For Autumn Sweaters

two exquisite patterns
white only.

wide 25 long.

At
Gimbels, Women's Shop, First floor

inches
30

Nickeloid
Tables,

inches,

the

CI.!.

and

thrust

$4.95

$7.95

fH

five on top, includ
ing the

and oven, white
back, enamel drip

pan under burners white
in doors, free in city

imits where fuel line extends to
sold on easy

payments,
at

Tom.

ri mi i

)fl

Girls' "Tub-Easy- "

School Dresses

in

sleeve s.carlet
a

"cuff".

. Check
to

Third

Women's
Full-Fashion- ed

Stockings

Unusual

$1.95

$4.75

in
inches inches

Special $2.95

Side-Ice- r

II I I I

Eclipse Cabinet
Range, burners

simmennR burner, elevated
baking broiling
porcelain splasher

porcelain
connected

kitchen, regularly $55.00,

'Ha

Salons

Pes. Zngiish Voroelals,
$39.60

Typical English shapes.

Rich, broad border designs.

All pieces full gold-line- d.

All handles gold-trace- d.

All sets complete for 12

people.

All sets have Bread and
Butter plates.

All sets made by Wm.
Grindlcy Sons, England.

AU sets are open stock.

$17.95

Gas

$37.50

porch

coat
70o

11.43
andva.W

choice
col-or- u;

pea
treon,
green, mans
green,

buff,
aky hlue, light
lava, cnerry

light
blue,
anutt
pearl
lead,
white and

1000 Boys'
All-- Wool Suits

Norfolk Style

$7.95 and $10

Sale of Lucas
Defender Paints

woodwork

paint
half-gallo- n,

gallon;

follovrtncappltcrnen,
gobelin

colonial
yellow,

maroon,
fawn,brown,gray.
Insideout-

side white.

With Extra Knickers
Good wear-resistin- g- ma

terials cheviots and

New Fall models in
grays, browns, olives; all
good patterns.

All sizes to 17 years,
1800 Pairs of Boys'

Knickerbockers,
at 9Sc and $1.60

'
' . a . . - ,, iiH .. ., r i , . t asgaafcasasBii iii sus
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PAINTS

DEtfNDfo
MIXED

PAIMTS

)

aimbels, Fourth floor.

5,

Might not be a bad idea to buy needed

muslin and other cotton fabrics now.

in
in

an

v

the

Necklaces used as Triirimings'
Ear-Rin- gs used as Trimmings
Great Combs used as Trimmings

In addition to ribbons, ribbons, ribbons to ostrich,
dripping from everything to the new "metalized ostrich"- -

to the profuse and lovely use of lace to strange, beauti-

ful flowers such tulips 'as would have won a fortune in the
days of Holland's craze!

Talbot
here!

Lace

cas-simer- es.

Misses' Calkskin
High Shoes

$2.65 Re8aly
For school wear. Rock oak

welted soles, broad-to- e last; low,
broad heel. S2.65, instead of $5.

"Rough and Tumble"
School Shoes

$2.95 Regularly
$4.50

All leather from tOD to bottom.
Children's, little boys' and misses'

sizes; sturdy soles. '

Olmbels. Second floor

100
of

Sets in this Big
Sale at

of 40
31-p- c Cottage Sets

design, at $3.95 a set.
Gold and White

tea cups and saucers, $2 dozen.
Root Beer or Catsup

85 dozen.

Cans
ST. JAMES.

High grade blend, ground steel
?nl '.. Pref.erred- - or whole bean.

lbs., S3.25, or 3 lbs. d -

Lenox Brand, yellow halves, inugar syrup; large cans, in case,dozen, half dozen or 3 can OOlots, at, can CtijC

For other
limit 25-l-b.

Food

New Fall
Soft Hats : . .

'

Good strong shoes that will
stand rough usage. Black and
tan. Solid leather soles broad toes.
Sires 9 to 13J4 at sizes 1 to 5V2,

Tan and black calf, lace and ;

broad last; leather soles.
Sizes 5 to $1.25; 9J4 to 2, $2.25.

Misses' and High and Low
White Canvas $1

1000 pairs.
All sizes,

Monday. 1921

Bicycles
$32.95

Regularly $42.80
Men'
Blntle.bar or arched framst KtwDeparture Coaatar Crake; rolltrehaln; Firestone Non-Ski- d Ttre

all the irood features a flrst-cl-

dicjcio onouia nave. Baud.

To
Shot

'Sterllneworth" doubl-s- .
rel Shotcun 12, 16 and 20 name
28 and barrel, at 9S4

X. O. Smith double-barr- el Shot-ru- n
12 18 laurre 28 0l

Inch barrel, at 983.50.
BUrsas double-barr- el Bhotrani,

12 and 16 gauge, 80-ln- barrel, at

Tennis
$2

Spalding, Wright A Dltson L
fnJ

15.80.

at
half and less.

end
Sold regularly

uimbeis.
at to

Fourth floor

106-P- c. English
Porcelain Dinner
Sets at $39.50

At Savings of $20 for the
September Sale

Over Other
Styles Dinner

Average
Savings

blue-
bird

American

bottles,

$10.00 Rich cut glass Vases,
12-in- size, at $5.

$25.00 Rich cat glass Water
Sets at $10.

E. Z. Seal glass top Jars,
pints, $1.00 dozen.

E. Seal glass top jars,
quarts, $1.25 dozen.

English Teapots;
30 designs 6 4 to 6

cup sizes ; each. $1 to $2
values.

Gimbels,
Fourth floor and First floor

Carload Run o Peas
LENOX: FINEST PACKED

$5.25; Dozen, $2.75, or 4 for
COFFEE

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS

Special

and

Shoes,

For

Guns

Boys'

Rackets
Special

J3.60

decorated

Vine

LIBERTY BELL COFFEE
Roasted fresh daily, ground as

desired, at 4 M

GIMBELS BLUE MOTTLED
SOAP

Lathers in hard or soft water,
makes white clothes whiter.

sale price 8c

cake, box of 100 cakes, Cflf
$4.90, 10 cakes JV

Granulated Sugar at 62c lb.
preserving and home uses; if bought with

other groceries, one sack at 6V8c lb.

orrow in the Subway Store

Pure Store, Chestnut Street Annex

Men's

Boys School Shoes
$1.95 and $2.95

of
and

$1.95;

Children's School Shoes
$1.25 $2.25

button
toe sturdy

9, sizes

Children's

Clearing-u- p

September

Tuesday

and and

AreTaglnjr

Z.

shapes
60

Cases,

lbs.

Sep-

tember regularly

-- Gimbels,

sturdy
plenty

$2.95.

$2.95

95c

Gimbels, Ninth Street

1800 Pairs of

Children 's
Fine Cotton

Stockings

IOC Pair
Regularly 26c quality
A most wonderful oppor-

tunity for mothers to supply
their children's (boys' and
girlB1) hosiery needs.

Buy in generous quantities
for school nnd winter wear.
All "first" quality.
Black, white and cordovan.
All 'sizes.,
At 15 a pair.

Gimbels, Subway Sjore

ss. N !.

V


